‘Tipping Point’ Change Management Facilitator Training
Add the Tipping Point Workshop, featuring the Tipping
Point change management simulator to your training
toolkit. This is one of the most powerful training
experiences ever developed for understanding
sustainable organisational change.
Attend a Tipping Point Workshop Facilitator Training Course to
begin using this powerful tool in your work to facilitate & support change.
The Facilitator Training is delivered for groups or individuals through a
combination of 5 online training sessions plus directed study to be
completed in your own time.
A face-to-face training option, a 2-day course, will be available again post
lockdown when face to face training is safe to deliver.
The Workshop uses the interactive Tipping Point computer simulation, to create an experiential
learning environment to help participants discover principles that are applicable to any organisational
change. The Workshop is delivered regularly for groups and teams by licensed facilitators - trainers,
change leaders, change agents, project leaders, consultants and business advisers. Complete the
Tipping Point Facilitator Training course to begin using this powerful tool in your ongoing work.

Contact us to discuss what will work best for you
contact@time-for-change.co.uk
https://time-for-change.co.uk/
Who is the Tipping Point Facilitator Training for?
Anyone leading/supporting/advising implementation of organisational change. This powerful
Workshop, and the simulation at its heart, can help you to increase the impact and cost-effectiveness
of the change process. Help your colleagues/clients to save weeks or months of frustration by
recognising the critical success factors early in any change process.

What you get
•

Training led by Master Trainer Dr. David Yarrow, who has led many Tipping Point
Workshops and Facilitator Training Programmes and works closely with the author of the
Workshop and the Simulation, Dr. Andrea Shapiro.

•

Guided experience of facilitating the Workshop in the training context.

•

Facilitator materials (extensive guidance & licensed access to the
Tipping Point simulation software).

•

You’ll be certified to deliver Tipping Point Workshops, and licensed for
the first six months.

Investment
Investment in this training for a group is £3,800 for up to 6 participants, payable on booking, plus
any applicable venue/equipment costs and the Trainer’s travel/accommodation/subsistence
expenses. For additional participants, add £400 per person, up to a maximum of 12 participants.
The investment for individuals booking places on a public training course is £1,475, payable on
registration.
NOTES

•

The training fees include a licence for each Facilitator to facilitate Tipping Point Workshops
for six months following completion of the Facilitator Training. Thereafter, annual licences
must be purchased for a fee of £1,000 per Facilitator.

•

Facilitators will also need to purchase Tipping Point Workshop materials (at a cost of £5 £15 per workshop participant depending on choices of printed or electronic materials).

•

Training registrations are transferable but not refundable (unless course is cancelled).

•

The fees and costs quoted above are valid until 31 December 2020.
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